Determination of the efficacy of pyrantel pamoate at the therapeutic dose rate against the tapeworm Anoplocephala perfoliata in equids using a modification of the critical test method.
A total of 59 equids (54 horses and five Shetland ponies) were treated with pyrantel pamoate once, at the dose rate of approximately 6.6 mg base kg-1, during the period November 1985-January 1988. The drug was administered as a paste formulation (51 equids) intraorally or as a suspension formulation by stomach tube (eight equids). The purpose of treatment was to evaluate the activity of pyrantel pamoate (at the therapeutic dose rate) for removal of the tapeworm, Anoplocephala perfoliata, by a modified (24-h) critical test. The presence or absence of tapeworms was not determined for the equids before treatment. Twenty-three (39%) of the 59 treated equids were found to be infected with A. perfoliata (from one to 180 specimens per infected equid) at necropsy. Removals varied from 67 to 100% (average 88%) for the 18 infected equids treated with the paste formulation. For the five infected equids treated with the suspension, removals were 58-100% (average 75%). The combined average removal of A. perfoliata for both formulations was 87%. Two abnormal (triradiate) specimens of A. perfoliata were recovered; one from each of two different equids.